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THURSDAY EVEN'S, FEB. 22, 1.672.

TUE KAlLW.'Y All> ItbSO* IJ
THINS.

The principal business before the 
Legislature on Wednesday was the 
consideration of the resolutions, Of 
which Mr. Blake had given notice, 
providing that further assistance ho 
given to railway enterprises over and 
above that provided for by the sur
plus-set apart for that purpose by 
the late Government. In the course 
of his speech Mi*. Blake read extracts 
front a mass of correspondence, in 
which the parties interested repre
sented that they had been promised, 
or as good as promised, aid by the 
late Government to the various rail 
way enterprises in which they wore 
interested.

The resolutions wore then sub 
milled and it was arranged that the 
House go into Committee bn them 
to day The resolutions are as fol
lows :—

1. “That, the Legislature having es
tablished a scheme for aiding in the con
struction of Railways, it is right that tho 
public funds appropriated for that pur
pose should be adequate to the granting 
of aid to proper enterprises so far as that 
can be accomplished consistently with 
the retention Of such a proportion of the 
publie funds as may he required to do 
jnetieo to all sections of the country.

2. “ That towards accomplishing tho 
object of the preceding resolution, it is 
expedient that the sum of 3400,000 he 
set apart from and out of the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund of thjs Province, to bo add
ed to and form part of the fund designat
ed and known as the Railway Fund,estab
lished under the Act in aid of Railways.

3. “ That, towards accomplishing the 
' same object; it is expedient that in fur
ther aid of railways a sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars yearly for twenty years 
should be set apart from and out of tho 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of jdiis Pro
vince, and form a fund, to be designated 
and known as tho Railway Subsidy Fund.

4. “ That no railway company of which 
any section is aided from' the Railway 
Pond shall bo entitled to aid from tho 
Railway Subsidy Fund in respect of such 
«cation.

5. “That no railway company which 
does not come within the terms and pro
visions, and comply with the conditions of 
the Act in aid of railways, and any Act 
amending the same, shall bo entitled to 
aid from the Railway Subsidy Fund.

6. .“ That the provisions of the Act in 
Aid of Railways, and of any Act amend
ing the same, shallKsavo in so far as they 
may be inconsistent with these resolu
tion^ apply to the authorization nml 
payment of any grant '.ont of the Rail
way Subsidy Fund.

7. “ That tho sum to. ho granted to 
any railway company out of tho Railway 
Subsily Fund shall not ho less than one 
band'd and twenty dollars or more than 
two hundred and forty dollars, per mile 
per aim tun for twenty 3 ears.

8. “That scrip or certificates may bo 
issued iu respect of any grant ont of the 
Railway Subsidy Fund after "payment 
thereof has been duly authorized.

faith at Boston.

Breakfast—Epp’h Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of tzie natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and uy a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa,- Mr. 
■Vps has provided our breakfast tables 
tvu.li a ddluutoly favored beverage which 

! may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
luoeiled "James Epps & Co., Homceopa 
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of EjipsN Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

ksv* To tho weak, the worn and the 
weary, tho Editor of the Bouton Recorder 
says, “ We eau most unhesitatingly re
commend the Peruvian Syrup, a protect
ed solution of the protoxide of iron, to 
all tho weak, the worn and the weary - 
liaving rioliiy experienced its benefits. It 
possesses all the qualities claimed for it 
uy its proprietor.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hy- 
puphosphites will not only supply the 
waste going on iu the braiu, but will en
able the mind to endure a greater tax 
than before. It will impart vigor and 
promote clour conceptions to the intellect 
It will strengthen the nerves and give 
power to all involuntary as well as the 
voluntary muscles of the body.

l-s' Wo noticed in one of our exchanges 
this week the statement of Deacon John 
Hodgskius, of South Jefferson, Me., 
whose son was cured of incipient con
sumption by the use of Johnson’s Ano-: 
dyne Liniment, We refer to"this at the 
time as tending to corroborate the state
ment we made last week iu relation to 
this Liniment as applied to cosumption.

IS” If Congress bad employed as much 
scientific skill in the arrangement of its 
“ Reconstruction Policy*' at the close, as 
the Wav Department did in the begin
ning of the war,' in arranging for the 
manufacture of what was called Sheri
dan’s Cavalry Condition powders for the 
use çf the cavalry horses, no doubt the 
Union would have been restored long 
age.—Exchange.

EDITOVIAI. ITFHS.
Tub Pope has asked permission of 

England and Austria for a meeting 
of the (Ecumenical Council* in their 
dominions.

The north shore mail has just ar 
rived At Duluth, and by it tho intel
ligence comes that. Mo Nab and party 
are all safe at Fort William.

Robert Cook, accused with stealing 
a span of horses from the premises of 
F. Gardiner, during the late liio near 
Kingston, has been sentenced to ten 
years in the Penitentiary.

The police authorities of Beilin 
have information that a man is con
cealed in the city who ha; sworn to 
take the life of Bismarck. Active 

search is gating on for the would-bo 
#<8:issin.

MED.
Homr—At Dare ham, Oxford County, on tho 

18th inst., when 011 a visit to friends, Win 
Hume, junr., mason, fourth eon of Mr. 
William Hume, Alice 11 Plains, aged 25 
years and 9 months.

THE MEDICAL HALL
aJBLFH
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■\J: -A .vi'U
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Tits Tumor prevails in .Paris that 
King Amadous, «I* Spain, meditates 
abdicating, on account of the ungw 
eniahle disposition of the Spanislt 
people, and thethis fat Vov, Victor 
Emanuel, of 1 taly, cotmsoU patience.

In the House of Commons-Mr Clm 
Dajiymplo member for Buc ch, gave 
notice ôf his in ten l ion to itsk the 
Govern men1 on Friday next, whether 
measures have been taken to.p;event 
collisions between the American ami 
Canadian fishermen during the com
ing fi•siting season.

furl istth'R of the Bible.
A man who was condemned to solitary 

confinement for life in a prison, relieved 
the tediousufiss of tho'years by ascertain
ing the following facts :—

The" Bible contains 3,580,189 letters, 
773,692 words, 31,173 verses, 1,189 chap
ters, and 60 books. The word “and” 
•occurs 46,277 times ; tho word “ Lord” 
occurs 1,845 times ; the word “reverend” 
•occurs but once, which is in tboOthvcrro 
•of the 11th Psalm, Tho middle verse is 
the Bill verse of the 118th Psalm. The 
21st verse of the 27th chapter of Fzra
contai ns all tin; letters in the alphabet 
except the letter J. The finest chapter 
to read is the 28lh chapter of the Acts of 
the A post!;--. Tim 19th chap tor of If. 
Kin;;-; find tho 37th chapter of Ts li.th are 
alike. The longest verse in the 9th verso 
of tin! StU chapter of Esther, The sln-r - 
cst\er. r is th - 32if l ursu of tin ll'h 
chapt'-r of St John. T!-v 8th.- 15th, 2b L 
mu'. 31st" ve:r ■ ; of the 107th Psalms are 
aliko:. All the veiHcs of the ltilth Psalm 
end alike. Thr:ro arc no vvor.Lsor Ua:tie» 
of iuoro than six syllables.

Toronto, Giu;v ani> Bbscc Runv.xx-.— 
At a meeting of the Din-e or.s ol ibis 
company held, yesterday, the tenders 
which had been received for the consf ruc
tion of,thc Bruce Exlvmion from Mount 
Forest to (iorfio ami Vy'roseter station, 
were, opened and considered. Tim Di
rectors finally awarded tho contract to 
Messrs, McKenzie. & Co., Toronto and 
Owen Sound, their lender being the low
est. This firm is the same who last year 

w secured the contract for the Northern 
Division of tho Grey Extension of the 
Hne, the work of which lus beep so ex
pedition-ly pushed forward as to be now 
nearly completed and ready for the rails, 
although the dale fixed in the contract 
for its completion is yet four mouths dis
tant.

£3^* Sir Charles Dilko addressed hh 
constituents on Mvnd ;.y night in opposi
tion to monarchy. Tho proç.oi-'ings 
juiced off quietly.

j^JTGINBOTHAM’S

PULMONIC SYRUP
The Lost préparai ion for the. immediate 

cure of

Coughs,

Ooltls,

Whooping- «Coiiyfli, 
Ant limit,

Iloursouess
Ac. Ac. Ac.

PRBPARKO ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.

ite Coal Oil
OF THIS BUST <J1 At. IT Y

WdOLEoALS and RETAIL

Tin; II Alii.

E. HARVEY & CO.

cI ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP.
_ RKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS.

Tho highoot market price «nid forth» n1>ovo 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old block 
Guelph.

Pl.trdorer’8 Hair constantly on lmnd for 
■ale at D. MO ELTON’S.

Guelph, Feb. S, 1872 dw

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN UORSMAN’S 

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest  ̂to pur
chase of

JOHN HOBSMAN

rOHN HUNTER S,

Branch of Mme. Demoreat’s, N.Y.

EIMPORIUM Of FASHION

Madame Domorest e celebrated full sized

PATTERNS
For Ladies', Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Tub Gardner Sewiso Machin»

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
Acknowledged by ajUL to bo the.

best and most reUfcble.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS. SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JOHN HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 90,1872 *w
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R. CRAWFORD,

M.VNXVACTr ltrao

■

Watchmaker a Jeweller,

AV.rt the Vo*t Office.

ilnv guh'rrtisnuntts.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
rpHE Subscriber having decided to remove from Guelph, begs to intimate to the 

1_ public that before closing his business here, ho will sell off the balance of his Stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price !

The Great Sole will commence on THURSDAY, the 8th of FEBRUARY, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
During which time the whole of hie stock which comprises a good assortment of New and 

Fresh Goods, will be offered at actual cost price for cash, and cash only. This is a 
• Genuine Clearing Sale, and the public may depend upon getting 

Mr FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS!

N. B.—All parties Indebted to the Subscriber, either by Note or Book Account, are res
pectfully requested to settle them at once, aa after the 20th inst., all accounts unsettled 
will be placed in tho hands of A. A. Baker, Esq., for collection. |,

F. PRE8T,
Guelph, Feb. 7. 1872. West side Wyndham Street.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFRIISTG AHRIVA.LB

SHAW & MURTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT UF

NEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

JSTEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. 19,1872. dw » Wyndham-street, Gnolph.

HE.STOCK OFT

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
—AN»—

CANNED FRUITS,

Generally runs low in every household at this season of the year.

JOHN. A. WOOD
Is prepared to supply tho deficiency, having in stock the largest and beet aesortment 

ever shown in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

Slrawberrl.'s
Raspberries
Blackberries
White <'berries
Kelt Cherries
Pears
Plums
Peaches
Pine Apples
Quinces
Klmbarb
Pippins
Sti ing Beans
Sweet Corn
Tomatoes
Green Peas

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Raspberry
Red Currant
Black Currant
Banison
Gooseberry
Grange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Red Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
Lemon and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
ASH WEDNESDAY !

A"iLAN LINE.

PERTH
LOWEST

PATH.- 
. VJ.'K;

XT THF.

A enviai fi off •••t -.l l-v |»'iiïvîi!«sin-4 the* 
Ttakvfo in UiaVourIi sin.j 11" ! in- TivkHs u p- 
not us 'd Um znonoy is )vhii!itvt$,,U << a small
dc-luiition.

Tho Etotimcrs of the All:ia Jam* 

WILL' COMM i; N CV, liUNNING 

from Livorpot-l and Glasgow- to Quebec,

About tli© Miiitllv of April.
They chum direct to the -Grand;Trunk R'y 

Wharf, tioutli tjimbiiO. II> this amingemcnt 
l'assvifgera avoid ail cu.vlugv of baggage and 
olhur iucidcntiil expenav-.

For Through Ticketd till'd every infuirnta
lion, apply Uf

G. A. OXNARD
Agi-nt Allan Line,

. G. T. R. Station.
Guelph, Feb. 22. (Uouw-wJ/

Having resolved to g-> mto the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY
Exvliisi I Dell FOB t ASH the )■!■

Clocks Jewellery,

w BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Vutil the whole stock is.sold off.

Tho Jobbing Business will be t amed on to it 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address-

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 , dw

BEBKSH1BE BOAll “JOHN A.”
Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of Swine that he bus purchased tho nhovo 
lloar, imported-from England by Geo. Roach, 
Esq., of Hamil ton, which will servo sows this 
Henson'. Tories .*1 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was si red by Sampson out 
of Hwimlou I. hv 2nd. Duke of .(Roster : dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail Î. by Tim Whitiler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, pee. K JbTl. Proprietor. dwtf

FRESH HABBOCK

FRESH COBFISH

FRESH FI.OCNBEKS

FRESH SEA HICKIIMU»

FRESII LAKE IIEHKIXGS

FRESH SAI.MOX TROUT

FRESII WHITE FIS1I

FRESII PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, J. C. L’SK AND SELECTS.

FiisrjsrAasr haddieb.

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp',
Lower rate, than sny l.oan C(o. In Ontario.

ton., aw.,Àn fiV nf t'nit 1 It
JOHN Mi-.CREA, Agent

f JUJE Lancabhire

IasarancsCompaDy
, Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
X tic id office for Ontario 
'lXortliweRt Corner of Ü ng 

and Church Street»,
, To-onto.
/General Agenti»,

8. C DUNCAN CLARK & 
Co.

Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
nt at Oualph,

7th, 1371 Orn-Jw JOHN MeCREA

1872I®*

Subscribe for tour magazines
AT

MBEBSOB BOOKSTORE,
Oppoalte the Market.

RECEIVED FOR FEBRUARY

BOW BELLS

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

GOOD WORDS 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR 

WEDDING BELLS 

BELGRAVIA 

LONDON SOCIETY 

QUIVER

WORLD OF FASHION 

FAMILY HERALD 

EVERY MONTH 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

AT AIVBERSOS’S

Cheep Book, Stationery, and News DepoL- 
Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

o,NTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON-& REID

Have received and nre receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Laekawaua and Western It. It. 
Go's GOAL of all sizes.
EGG, 8T0VF, AND CHKSNtT, IN FJUST-RATE • 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRV.

This Coal, for general use, is the host article 
iu the market—tow lor cash.

All other Goals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Bloesburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Go., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MUltTON, Agent at Guelph

JCE QKEEPERS^

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Price V"ary Low

John Me 13ond % Co'S.

GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 1^, 1871. • do

 •—--------------------------------------------------------------

JNSOJ.YENT ACT OF 1669.

In the matter of Fkancis Vallary, of 
Fergus, an Insolvent.

Sale of Bankrupt Stock
Tenders will be received by the undersign

ed up to Fridav, the First day of March, next* 
for the stock in trade of the above named 
Insolvent, consisting of Boots, Shoes, Leath
er, Lasts, Sowing Machine, &c. &c. at — in
“bThe stock-list may be seen at my office.

KDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee 
Guelph, Feb. 21,1872. dtd

FIEBBUABY MAGAZINES

BAT’S BOOKSTOKE.

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 
QUIVER
ENGLISHWOMAN 
Fj.MILY HERALD 
LONDON SOCIETY 
ARGOSY 
GOOD WORDS 
BOYS OF ENGLAND 
BELGRAVIA "
TEMPLE BAB 
EVERY WEEK 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN
leisure hour
SUNDAY AT HOME 
BOW HELLS
YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

AT BAY'S HOOKSTOllE.

JJEATIIEIt'S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney s Pat ut Impiovemr nt m 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, Ac., are so eon.striicted that «all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking arc conducted up the clmnuoy 
ns perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place. - 
Ladies, give them a trilil. 

i.-Nf Sole agent for Guelph. _ ....
A good assortment of STOVLS, I IN " AJi5'* ■ 

and PLOUGHS alway s on hand, and at»o 
Inwvvt , ricc«. WM. HKATHKlif .


